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7. Russula dissimulans Shaffer, sp. nov. Pl. 10: figs. 7. 15. 

Pileus maturitate siccus, glaber vel tenuiter coaetus., albus, delude brunne-
seens vel nigreseens; trama crassa, rigida, alba. secta rubeseeus prim°, deinde 
nigreseens, sapore aeri re] mite; lamellae angustae vel latiusculae ;  adnexo-adna-
tae vel decurrente.s, eonfertae vei subdistantes ;  pallido-luteae, fuscantes; lam-
ellulae numerosae; stipes glaber, albus. deinde nigrescens, obtritus primo rube-
seens, deinde nigreseens ; sporae in enmulo albae. 7.7-10.8 X 6.5-9 u, ornamen-
tatione 0.1-0.5 (-0.7) 12 alta, ram verruearum separatarum, plerumque verru-
coso-reticulata ; cuticula pilei 27-150,u erassa, ex hyphis 1-8 (-20) p. latis ad 
libram jacentibus, hyphis oleiferis nullis. eonstans. 

Pileus 6.5-18 cm broad; when young convex with depressed disc and inrolled 
margin, expanding to piano-convex with depressed disc, the margin becoming 
raised and arching in age and the pileus then subinfundibuliforra or infundi-
buliform ; slightly viscid when young, but soon dry. or dry from the beginning; 
mat ; glabrous to minutely felted; with margin at times rug.ulose; often becom-
ing areolately cracked in age; with cuticle not separable or separable up to one-
fourth the distance to the center and the margin not striate; when young chalky 

FIGS. 1-12. Spores of Rwstila, with ornamentation as it appears in Meizer's reagent, 
X 1875. Flo. 1. B. albonigroides (Harley 77, Holotype). Flo, 2a. R. albaaigra (Smith 
39961). Fm, 2b. R. olbonigra (Peek, Hototype of B. sordida),Fia. 2e. R. albonigra (Peck, 
Holotne of R. eubsordida). F1G, 3. R. embnigricans (Hamada, Holotype). FIG. 4. R. tarata 
(Smith 55500, Holotype). Fie. 5. B. lateriticola (Botozahany, Holot:rpe). FIG. 6. R. nigri-
coAs (Ramagneei 60.63). Fm. 7. R. digsimulane (Shafer 1650, riolotype). FIG. SR . B. densi-
f0114 f. densil Oa (Shafer 1768). FIG. 81), R. clertsifolia f. thla1ora (Smith 556, bob-
type). Pm. Fm. 8c. B, demi! aria f. gregata (Shafer 3644, Flolotype). Fie. S.R. dezora (Shaffer 
1741, Frolot:vpe). FIG. 10, R. achIsta (Bigelow 3460). FIG. 11. B. purpureonigra (retch 4193). 
Pie. 12. R. miehiganert,sis (Shafer 3447, Holotype). • 
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white, but soon becoming brown, drab, fuscous ("tawny-olive," "saccardo's 
umber," "drab," "hair brown," "fuscous"), or black almest overall. Trama thick, 
10-20 ram thick; hard-brittle; white, when cut changing slowly through vinace-
ous-cinnamon ("japan rose," "vinaceous-cinnamon," "pinkish cinnamon") to 
brick red ("vinaceous-tawny," "rufous," "brick red") and then eventually 
through drab to fuscous ("army brown," "drab," "hair brown," "fuscous") or 
black; with odor slight or none and taste mild or becoming slightly or burning 
acrid. 

Lamellae narrow to moderately broad, 4-14 mm broad; thick; acute in front; 
broadest near the middle; adnexed-adnate to decurrent; close to subdistant; not 
forked or only rarely so; prominently intervenose; rarely poroid-anastomosing 
at the stipe; with entire edges; brittle; light yellow ("cartridge buff," "ivory 

16 17 	 1 8 
FIGS. 13-18. Pileus cuticles of Ru..csuia, in tangential section, X 540. FIG. 13. B. al-

bonigra (Shaffer 3012). FIG. 14. B. subnigrieans (Hamada, 1:1010tYPe). FIG. 15. B. dissi-
inulans (Shaffer 1650, Holotype). FIG. 16. R. atrata (Smith 55600, Holotype; upper and 
lower fifths of cuticle only). no, 17. B. deneifolia f. densifolia (Shaffer 1636; upper and 
lower thirds of cuticle only). Pia. 18. B. michiganensie (Shaffer 3447, Holotype; upper and 
lower fifths of cuticle only). 
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yellow"), becoming dingy in age, when bruised changing through the same gen-
eral color series as the pileus trama. Larnellulae abundant, 1-3 between each 
pair of lamellae. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 2-1.5 cm thick at the apex, 1.8-4 cm thick at the base; 
tapering to the base which may be obliquely subbulbous, or flared slightly at 
the apex and subequal or enlarging to the base below; straight or curved; terete 
or slightly flattened; glabrous; unpolished; even or uneven; solid or stuffed, 
sometimes becoming hollow in age; when young white, in age drab to fuscous 
("drab," "fuscous") or black almost overall, when bruised changing through 
the same general color series as the pileus trarna. 

Color reactions (stipe surface) : Formalin -I-, phenol 	FeSO4  + (2), SAT  

Spores white in deposit; 7.7-10.8 X 6.5-9 it; usually ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid, occasionally subglobose or obovoid. Ornamvatation 0.1-0.5 (-0.7) p. 
high; on a few spores consisting of warts which are almost completely isolated, 
on most spores of warts which are sometimes isolated, especially around the 
plage, but usually connected by fine to moderately heavy lines, the whole form-
ing a nearly complete to complete reticulum. Suprahilar disc a plage. 

Basidia 40-72 X 7.2-13.3/A; elavate; usually 4-spored, rarely 1-, 2-, or 3- 
spored. Pleuropseudocystidia 35-86 X 4-8.6p; usually cylindrical to narrowly 
fusoid or elavate, rarely fusoid-ventricose; with apices usually rounded or capi-
tate, occasionally bearing a small bulb or stub, rarely acute; at times slightly 
enlarged and/or narrowed a few times along their lengths; often curved basally; 
nearly empty to filled with refractive contents; arising in the subliymenium or 
outer trama ; embedded, not projecting, or projecting slightly to moderately (up 
to 30 p. beyond the level of the ba.sidiole tips) ; abundant. Cheilocystidia 16- 
110 X 3.3-10.6 IA; subcylindrical (and then sometimes filamentous and flexuous), 
clavate, fusoid, or lanceolate; hyaline or with brown sap or with refractive con-
tents; often arising from chains of inflated tramal cells; not projectinE ,  beyond 
the level of the basicliole tips or the elongate ones projecting prominently (up 
to 67p.); common to very abundant, the elongate ones sometimes occurring 
717 250p up the lamella faces. 

S.ubhyrnenium 27-73 IA thiek ; psendoparenchymatous. Trama with oleiferous 
hyphae rare or apparently absent. 

Pileus cuticle rarely absent in places, tramal sphaeroeysts then appearing 
at the pileus surface; usually a layer 27-150p thick, not embedded in gluten, 
of generally horizontally oriented, nongelatinous, septate, branched hyphae 
mostly 1-8p broad, but sometimes up to 20 these hyphae occasionally in-
crusted and at times giving rise to ascendant to erect undifferentiated hairs 
which are scattered or aggregated into tufts; apparently lacking oleiferous 
hyph a e. 

Stipe cuticle 17-80 p thick ; of interwoven, nongelatinous, septate, branched 
hyphae 1.5-8.6p broad, some of these ending in elavate, fusoid, or lanceolate 
eystidioid cells up to 10.6p broad; apparently lacking oleiferous hyphae. 

Solitary or gregarious in coniferous and mixed forests. 
Collections examined: 
UNITED STATES: l'EamoN . T: Windham Co.: Newfane Hill, 26 Jul 1961, Shaffer 3076. 

NoRTEr CAROLINA :Macon Co.: Highlands, 2 Jul 1939, Healer. MicHns.kic: Schookraft Co.: 
Garden Peninsula, 8 Aug 1959, Shaffer 2275. Luce Co.: Shaffer 1672, 1675, 2236, 2312; 
Pike L., 12 A.ug 1961, Smith 63901; Tahquamenon Palls St. Pk., 23 Aug 1961, Smith 63977. 
Mackinac Co.: St. Ignace, 9 Aug 1953, Singer, Mboygan Co.: Maple R., e of Brutus, 26 
July 1957, Shaffer 1;01. Emmet Co.: W branch of Maple R., 23 Jul 1957, Shafer 1650 
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kHolotype), 30 Jul 1957, Shafer 1728. Ifluo: Boundary Co.: Granite Crekk, Kanik,u Natl. 
Forest, 6 Oct 1956, Smith 51113, 9 Oct 1956, Smith 54340. WASHINGTON: Whatcom Co.: 
Hannegan Pass trail, Mt. Bak e r Natl. Forest, 17 Aug 1941, Smith 16215 . ; Noisy Creek, Mt. 
Raker Natl. Forest, 5 Sep 1941, Smith 16647. Pierce Co.: Smith 31043, ..1985!, 
474?0, 47504; Trail of Shadows, Mt. Rainier Natl. Pk., 27 Aug 1945, Imsha,ly 206i): carbon 
R., Mt. Rainier Natl. Pk., 8 Oct 1956, Smith 43692, Oar.aoY: Clackamas Co.: Bruin Run 
Creek, Mt. Hood, 24 Sep 1944, Smith 19034; n fork of Camp Creek, Mt. Hood, 3 Oct 1946, 
Smith 1'4048. Josephine Co.: Cave City, 1 Dee 1937, Smith 9274. CALIFORNIA: HULahOlth 

CO.: Smith 3623, 56780; Trinidad, 4 Dec 1956, Smith 56269. Del Norte Co.: Crescent City, 
24 Nov 1956, Smith 5501. 

In places where the Pileus or stipe cuticle has been removed, probably by 
slugs or insects, tramal eOnnective hyphae sometimes give rise to scattered as-
cendant to erect cystidi.,id cells or hairs 27-146 X 2.7-9.3 IA, the shorter cells 
ventricose basally or elavate, the longer hairs subcylindrical, occasionally 1-sep-
tate, and sometimes arist:ig front an inflated cell. 

This new species, R. disgimulan8. and R. nigrieuns are closely related, and 
the former has previously passed in North America as the latter. Singer 193S`: 

 recognized that the American representatives of the 1?. nigricans complex are 
different from the European and proposed that they be treated as a suhvocies 
of R. nigricans on the basis of their consistently larger number of lamellae.' 
There are also other differences between the two taxa, and although none of 
them can be considered absolutely definitive, their uumber indicates that the 
American representatives should be considered a separate species (Table 1 

TABLE 1. COMpriri:,0/1 

Lamellae 
Color reaction 
Spores (u) 
Spore ornamentation 
Pileus cuticle 

of Buesala nigrieans and B. di.sitantanx. 
- 	 _ 

B. nigrican* 	 R. di.ssitnotan.q 
— 

Distant 	 Close to subdistant 
FeSCh + (1) 	 FeSO, + (2) 
6.3-7.9 X 5.3-6.8 	 7.7-10.8 X 6.5-9 
0.1-0.3 A high 	 0.1-0.7 A high 
With inconspicuous gluten 	Without gluten 

One collection examined (VERMONT: Windham Co.: Newfane Hill. 25 Aue 
1961, Shaffer 3431) has all the characteristics of R. dissimulans except for its 
crowded lamellae and the color change only to "drab" and eventually to "fuscous-
black." In these respects the collection approaches 1?. albonigra. Some collections 
of R. dissimulans approach R. densifolia in lamella spacing, but they can be 
separated by the different pileus cuticle. 

: 3Singer called the subspecies R. n. subsp. eceentrica (Pk.) Sing., a name incorrectly 
applied to this plant (see B. eceentrica under "Excluded Species"). 


